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CLEAN ACRES AREA SERVICE r-lliETIKG 

FEBRUARY, 1993 

OLD BUSINESS 

*SECRETF~~Y: No old business 

*TREASURER: 
ASSETS 

beginning balance $955.04 
~oup donations : ~ 85.00 

-SUB-TOTAL- - - - - - - f104IT.IT4------------------
area H&I literature $196.75 
secretary 3 13.61 
conference agenda report 

FX~ENSES reimbursement-star group$ 13.50 
12 concepts learning day 
ad-hoc committee budget $140.00 

~TOTAL- - - - - - - - - -$b7b.1S-- - -. - - - - - -" ,~ - - - - - ~ -
*HOS~ITALS AlnJ INSTITUTIONS: All meetings are being represented 
and are dOing well. 

* PUBLIC INFORMATION: Snow and inclement weather have prohibited 
attendance at Regional P.I., Area subcommittee, and Area service 
meetings this winter, making for a slow start for P.I. in 1993. 
Our area's most important deyelopment for the upcoming month of 
r·1arch are the three service learning workshops scheduled at 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church in Exton.~, The service learning days 
will consist of panel presentations by P.[., H&I, Literature, 
and ,,,ill focus discussions on the 12 concepts as they 'relate to 
service. For more information, call Joe D., at 644-7549. 

Recently, I have been asked by several individuals the following 
question: 'I How dol start a NA meeting?" If you kno'.,r of someone 
who is interested instarting an NA meeting, please refer them to the 
KP, PHONF LINE at 344-3250, so that """E may ad dress the request here at 
Area service. Many_ of these requests may actually be a request for a 
F.I. or H&I presentation. -

REIVIEr-mER, the CLEAN ACRES AREA PHONE LINF is not just a numbex 
for active addicts in trouble , it is also a message center that 1,'m 
pay for out of our own contributions:. Think of it as our area '-s 
of-fice number artd--- c-ar-ry---it --liIith-you:' .-

*LITERATURE: literature on hand 
owe to region 
bank balance 
H&I o'"es 

;~ 1229.36 
;!;~ 955.46 
.~~ 221.50 
:jj; 196.75 

-ie-ARFA SERVICE REYRESENT-ATIVE: ~ Last month '-smotion to accept the 
Intellectual Property Trust document presented by the Pure and 
Simple · Area faIled. . 

*REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICER: No report- the position is not filled. 
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* IN ORDEF. TO ACCEPT A NOflolINATION, MEA POLICY STATES TBAT NONINEES 
NUST GIVE THEIR GUALIFICATIONS 1li PRRSON AT AN AREA SERVICE I-ffiETING. 

1) CO~TREASURER: nominations still open. Requirements- 2 years 
clean, employed, ability to balance a checkbook, willingness to serve. 
It is a one year commitment, followed by 2 years as treasurer. 

2) PUBLIC INFORp~TION CO-CHAIR: nominations still open. Requirements-
1 year clean, willingness to serve. 

3) ALT~ATE AREA SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE: nominatiDns open. 
Requirements- 2 years clean, transportation, willingness toserve. 
One year.committment .. 

4) R?GIONAL SERVICE OFFICE _·REPRESENTATIYF.: nominations open. 
Requirements- 3 years clean, ·transportation to regional service 
office meetings, willingness ·:to serve. One year committment. 

5) SECRF.T~~Y: nominations still open. ReQuirements- 1 year 
clean, willingness to serve. One year committment. 

6) ~~EA CO-CHAIR: nominations open. Requirements- 1 year clean, 
transportation to area .ser'vice meetings, willingness to serve. 
One vear committment. 

~ NOr-UNATED: 1-KIM ' i-l ~ Qualifications~ . I have 20 months plus 
cleantime and working the 12&12 program to the best of my ability. 
I've been Alternate GSR for 4 months, and GSR for my homegrour 
as a trusted servant for 1 YeAr. I'm nresentlv GSH for e ~rou~ 
in nee1 of trusted servantsUa~d i'm wiiling an~ ~ould like~to ~erve 
~s a truste~ servant as ~o-~hai~ ~or the 'C)ean Aeres ~rep. 

2- TC·y :r. r:.u~li ficatic ns- · Over 9 yearf: clean· 
: ' ,:~1?t se:,vi~e experience incl uo esArea Service Representative, H&I 
Co-Chair and Chair, and. GSR. I have a working knowledge of the 
12 & 12 in my personal life as well as in service. I am aware 
of what is and is Hot Area policy. lam willing 1D attend area· 
service meetings for the duration of the committment. 

NEW BUSINESS 

*SECRETARY: The new Saturday night meeting in Parksburg is held at 
11:00, in the Church of the Ascension, 2nd and '~est streets. Again, 
the other twa new meetings are: the :Kew Life group, meeting Thursday 
nights from 7:30 to 9:00 at Project Together, 655 East Lincoln Highway 
in Coatesville; and. the Surrend er To ''lin group, meeting . r'lendayevenizg; 
from 5:30 to 6:30 in the basement of the Baptist church on the cormer 
of Gay and Church streets in :Phoenixville. 

*TREASURER: No nevi business. 
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*HOS!'ITALS A}j""]) INSTITUTI01;S: Paoli :t-tox is no longer a scheduler. 
H&I presentation. If and when they need someone from H&I, they are 
to contact me, Chet, at 273-7733. 

Also, Michael M. was elected as H&I Co-Chair. 

*PUBLIC INFORMATION: Any new groups recently formed need to register 
wi th "lSe through your local PI sub-committee. 

Nominations are still open for PI Co-Chair. Requirements are 
1 year clean and a willingness to serve. 

*LITEP.ATURE: Literature committee needs support. ~,>{e meet on the 
2nd Sunday of each month at the Messiah Lutheran Church in Downingtown 
at 7:00pm. 

New orc,hang-ing informations regarding meeting t1mes and/or " 
locatlons- contact Agnes, the Regional Literature Chair, at (215)586-3049. 

James S. was elected Area Co-Chair for the Literature Committee. 

*REGIOFAL SERVICE OFFICE REPRESENTATI'~: No report, the position is 
not filled. 

*AREA SERV.ICE REPRESENTATIVE: 
February Regional Service Meeting: 

-conference agenda report.s are' now available and ,are to be voted on 
'before the next regio:aal servic e meeting. ~lease, all groups buy 
a copy so we have a strong and accurate conscience of what we want 
from the services of our fellowship. 
- Agenda workshops are being se't u-p so we may better understand what 
we are voting on. Call Henry- (215 )533-0389, ,for information. 

?I.- Donations and fundraisers needea for P.I. plans and funct
ions. There will be a learning day in the ~A!est-Sout}/);west Area. 

PHONELINE- Everything is on hold because there is not a 
quarum (enough regional service officesfrom the area's) to pass 
any motionB~to OK a budget and there ~s a cheaper phoneline system 
under consideration. Meanwhile, addicts are not tzetting what they 
need when they call. The chair for phoneljne felt passionalley 
that we get something into action by ~ext region. 

H&I- 5 ,are'as- att-en-d ed.;. -h!arn1rrgday Feb ~ 21 st, 28th', ' IVfarch 6th; 
J4,700 projected budget for this fiseal year. 

POLICY- ~I/e need to form a policy committee; ; chair, co-chair. 
~~e have none and no nominations as of yet. 

REGIONAL SERVICE OFFICE"'l" Needs treasurer and needs representatives 
from areas to be able to vote at their business meeting to approve 
budgets and such. 

LITERATIJRE REVIE\v-.Nominations open. 
MEETING LIST- There is a new flyer to fill in for group 

changes, deletions, and new meetings. 
TRE~SURER- ~,ve steadily go hundreds of dollars in deficit 

ever~ reg10nal meeting. Our areas are not supporting our regional 
serVl.ces. 

bCLEtAR SHEET/UNTTY- Printed twice as many cleansheets as normal 
so gra , hem u:p So that we don't throw them out. 
su~gest31.ng r~gl.onal :picnic as the unity committee is supposed to 
pu on regl.onal unl.ty fUnctions per year. There was no 
representation at region except from the new areas. lofe need your s..~ 
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RSR and the alternate to carry the conscience of the -region at '93 ·,'ISC. 
l'WMINATION 3- a) "Phoneline Co-Chair b) IJi terature Revie'.oJ 

Chair c) Policy Chair 
*****Call Don at the Regional Service Office for financic;l Rn~ 
~undr8ising ide;;s for our region.:::l servi ces- 483-t:)1:i~ C'~ hone- ':2~-qJ:'':. 

*1? CCI~CE:PTS LE.ARNI1~G DAY AJ>-HOC Cl)MMI~T:EE: Ideas to- open '01/ se:~ - enit~' 
prayer, r2F'~' i!ltradu~tion elO ':' table o~ contents, rea] c~)rJcerts, 
'-'iiSCU5f:' in onen ·foru::n. }:ossitl,r t1=!'ke 10-15 minutes for !'.I. and 
H~<l chairs to explain what t!1ey" do, what help they need· and 
what they get out of service. Fooo, fellowship, o~en suggestiom 
to promote unity and fundraising for our area and regional services. 
Hopefully, ·' this will bring back some -urtity to-this · a-rea.. ''1e could 
discuss getting a unity/cleansheet, Literature review, regional 
service office committees started again; outreach program. 

Budget OKrd at Area for $140.00. 
***** GRODY REPORTS ***** 

1) ~!fAIr:: - Group meets '.aled. and sun., 7:30-9:00pm. Su~port continue s to gro-
2) SURRENDER TO ~vIN- No GSR yet. 
3) FREE AT LAST - No re~ort. 
4) LIFE OR DEATH - Group supprt is good ~_nd .growing. -.;/e now have 
tnusted servants and blouldalso like your ~upport at Gaudenzia House, 
in '1estchester, on f'londays from 8-9pm for step meet:in g, am Tuesday?from 
9-10pm for speaker/discussion meet:in g. 've would like to thank you for 
supporting our group. 
5) ~TAR - I am grateful to be in service for S~AR group. The group is 
usually well attended . at both regular and business meetings. 'ie have 
purchased a C.Qnference Agenda Rep:crt, and are requesting reimbursement 
from Area. Area dORation, $10. 
6) TlffiSD.AY NIGHT ALTERNATIVE - No report. 
7) JUST FOR TODAY - Our group is continuing to get ·support. All 
positions are filled. We meet at S't. Paul's Episcopal Church, Rts 30&202, 
non- smoking/:topic-discussion. Come join us! 
8) LIFESAVERS -!No report. 
9) 1'rE1'1 BEGINNINGS - No report. 

10) NE~" LIFE - Grou~ has elected trusted servants, attendance continues 
to improve. Members are seeking Area level service -positions. Flease 
come share your experience, strength, and hope wi us at 655 F Lincoln 
Hwy in Coatesville, from 7:30 to 9:00 on Thursday nights. 
11) EASY DOFB IT - No report 

12) FOOTWORK - :.>Je meet 8-9:15 Friday pm at Messiah IJuteran; attendance good. 
Business meeting support needed- on 2nd Friday .of the month.· Positions 
open- Area donation- ~75.00. 

~~~tf~NING DESIP~ - Group ~s growing nicely at regular and business 
fOllowg~re~~o~I~~P o~o~~~n~~k~t t~ s~ggttest th~t this area should either 
,~) ~t . ~. . . ~ 0 e er su~t those attending area service. 

~ ~IfG~YON THtr Hru. - .1I\~ETi,* 4~~f, wU.ICL.V. Au- T~uSTf.D ::'~1:.\iA..tT" ~i"T\O~S ,,~£.. 
!\)~ t-\u.2t>. ao~~2ATVi.A~IOAJ~ '3"t:J=-F" O~ ~2.coMI"'~ N~ "S.~! 
\:;;) CC!rl~ ~Row w ,,,,, U~ - Nc ~~Pt1'tT". . 


